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Post-War Planning 
Done By Directors 
, om ,thing Ilf spe ial illtcre,t to 
Lltl men of thi, detachment i the po t-
lIar rehahilitation pr gram plannl'd hy 
Wofford ullcgc. 
I roPt.'rty, noll' a part uf th re,i-
(klltial ,cction o f • partanhurg, to 
Iltc added to the campu~. Thi . ite, 
"o"cring an area betwecn ' alhtlUn and 
('ollcge tret.'h, facing hur II ,tr 'ct, 
II III not he put in 115' lint i I thc present 
uncrgt.'ncy has pa ,,\.'(1. h 'cau. e of th ' 
hUlhing' -hortage. 
The COIL truction of a new , tudent 
<lCI 11'1 Ill'. huilding i. abo ,poken of. 
Plan, an' n(lt in the hlue-print stag~ , 
hut it is hoped that th ' feature. of 
this building \\'ill include : a stud 'nl>' 
organization mom, cufTee . h p, college 
IKlok ,ture. and a mall recreatitJII hall 
jor tht.' hencfit (If tht.' ,tudt'l1ls and 
thdr rt'latil'C" and fri<:mls . 
\ \\';Ir .\lcmori;i1 Chapel , in hon llr 
of thnst.· men who have s<:rl' d in a ' i 
Iln'ceding lI'ars, is to he en' ted abo. 
In addition, th dir 'ctors lIalll to 
lIIak · more improl'ements on the \'ari -
tillS otl1l'r huildings on the al1lpu,. 
Fumb for this und ' rtaking w 're 
ohtaincd hy suh, ription from I'arious 
organization throughollt th state. 
"Flat Feet" Feast 
\\ 'ufford\ ,\1 r. :lI1ith and our Tac-
tkal Olliel'r. Lieulenant Thomas. 
h,l\ c dont.' anot her good decd for our 
comfort. Thi, time their considerate 
cfTort. han' geJl1 toward, the hcnefit. 
of the I(lIanl, ftlr tllcy have inaugurat-
cd a nCII plan for making guard duty 
it pl(·a. ure (?) . We Illay now fortify 
tlur. dl' with a few c<Hlki·, or ,all'l-
widle, and ,011lC hot coff ec or ocoa 
!.<fore going OUI into the cold, dark 
lught. or. if II ' prdt.·r. after we have 
hitd a t\\'o hOllr . ion II i th old man 
II c;uhrr. 
Thi, I>racticc first Ill'gan two 
I\\·tk, ago II'hen thcre II cr ' ' I' ' ral 
"wcincr," left ()\'er f rl)m e\'ening 
choll . ~Ir .• 11Iith didn't kllow how 
t, c1i'I"bl' of samc other Ihan in a 
lIa. tdul manner. H e con,ulted Lieu-
IUlant Thomas. who dl'ci I 'd that the 
l1I'n ,hould hal'c ,Ollle hot stimllius 
II hilt., on duty. 
\\'ofTord ' .. Filit Fc(,t" profu,cly 
Ihank the liClllt.'nant and .\11' . ,'l11ith 
inr til(' ( midnight snack.;. 
40th C. T. D., Woffor d College, Spartanburg, South Carolina 
NEW ABODE FOR MEN OF "A" 
Carli s le H all as it appeared to the men of the present Squadron 
" A" a nd has appeared to all n e wcomers in the past. 
Rumors Run Ragged Let's Tune In on U. S. 
Lt. l()ld~teill last II cek c1arilied F RT \NORTH, T ·a .. - Day-hy-
two rllmor ' which ha\'e h n making tlay achic\'cmel1b of the Army ir 
the munds of the c:tmpus. 
In regard t) th ' ql1c. tion conccrn -
illg the elill1ination of :\a hl'illc a ' a 
cia . ification c 'ntl'r, th Ii Ulcnant 
, tated that hereafter all ncw ~qll'ld ­
rons. including the pr . ent " .' " 
group. II ill procced directly from 
Wofford to pre- l1ght chon I. Thi : 
dLpo-i tion \\'i II , hOllever. not afTect 
the B. ,I). and E . quadr ns, and 
th y can xpcct to make the :\a h-
\' ill trip as pr '\'iou Iy planned . 
\Vhell asked aholl t the i u<mce of 
nell cadet IIni form . , LI. ,oldstein 
II as of th firm h lief that thi in -
formation had no f undation and 
should h filed under the heading 
.. I .<'11 rillograms." 
Leaves and Furloughs 
Thcr ' have al.o heen a variet) of 
noti n, drifting ahout on th suhject 
of lealcs to he g ranted at hristllla. 
To clear the situation, our Plans and 
Training Iliccr r ported that \\'of-
ford tudents will he free from duties 
at thi . time. lie then \lent on to , :1). 
"There \\ ill hc no pedal fl1doughs 
or pa ses granted for the holid,,) 5. 
I )uties will h· re,umed at 11100 • UI,-
day, l) 'eember the 26th." 
You Can Bank on Uncle Sam , 
He 'll Give You His Bond 
Forces arc heing un folded in dramati' 
fa hion t the pc pi f th nation 
hy a pair f exciting coast-to-coa . t 
radio 1)1' gram 
nder th upen'Uon and ,l1I;,I)ice, 
of the .\rmy ir Forces Training 
·ommand . Fort \\'orth. Te as, a tafT 
of radio expert graphi a lly p rtray 
merican sky uece n the "Army 
ir Forces," heard ),1 nday venings 
o\'er the ~Iutual Broadea ting y-
tem at 6 :30 P.:'If. . W. T., and "I 
u . tain the in on a tur-
day. at 5 :30 P. M., .... T., over 
th :\ ational Br adca tin ompany. 
Army Air Forces 
ueh prom in nt members f th 
. \1'11\\ .\ir Fore . a aptain ,Ienn 
~I ill er. the o rche tra leader , and Lt. 
\\ illiam Iioiden, former 1 T lIyw od 
movie star, appear each II eek a. reg-
ular ca t m mbers f the ho\\ . 
Th .• rmy Air Fore " combine 
mu. ic and drama to give a composite 
and c I rful picture f . \meriean 
aeria l might. Portion.. f ea h show 
arc del'oted to recr ating a i nificant 
.\ir Fore s combat story. The im -
portance f al'iati n training and air-
era ft production are I ikcwi e stre. ed 
on each pr gram with regular po t 
hroadca t hein made f r m training 
field and air raft a semhly plants. 
Cast of Amateurs 
FI~ r. ju I I' turned from combat 
theater arc featured on each half-
( onlinucd on Pagr 2, oilimn 3) 
November 26, 1943 
Squadron A Comes 
To Fortieth C. T. D. 
quadron ha nOli been at \ f-
ford for ne full week. ur arrival 
ha cau cd n uphea\'al in th colleg' 
regular routine and. out ' ide of a fell 
quintile E men g tling pr maturely 
gre}, there ha b en no other vi ible 
re ult of <lur absorpt ion into th 
school. T o u . how vcr. thi peri d 
of orientation ha b en filled with a 
' ric, of personal adjll tmenl>. 
On Our Way 
I L all began in Green boro at dear 
old B. T. '. 10 when the po\\'ers 
that be decided tn "experiment" and 
gill' our groul) the 'a hville classifi-
cation te. t bef re sending u~ to col-
lege. fter three da) f te .. ting, 
we weI' 0 confued and be\\'ildered 
that it wa. de ided that it would take 
fil'c III nths of c IIcge to traighten 
lJ', out. With thi ' purpose in mind. 
alert Ii l!> II ere prep1red. checked 
lIith .\tlanta. and II' packed our har-
racks hag. and "took fT" to the trains. 
At thi. point, a peculator ould have 
made a 'mall fortune. fo r e\'er)' one of 
us \\'a ' lI'iliing t wag r, three to 
nne, that \\'e II' uld be ent within a 
fell hundred miles of our h m ;,. 
\\11en you e n ider that 1110 t of us 
arc f rOI11 I h . rth and . orthea ,t, 
Ihe center of cadet training ,ch 01 , 
our h ts would -ecm to have been :,afe. 
The train finally pulled (ut and tarted 
. outh and, when we were told that 
our de tination lI'a p1rtanburg, the 
f rce of our face dropping n arly 
broke th flooring. 
Curiosity 
In the week that ha elapsed ince 
lI'e enter d the l11ain gate. l11uch ha 
o curred to il11prove nur frame f 
mind. Thi ha . proved to be anothcr 
time \\'hel1 a fir,t impr i n \\'a ' in-
correct. That fir I evening her i 
onc c nfu ed whirl of g lling off th> 
train . . ccing 1.1. Thoma. learning to 
-alute tudent officer. gelling et-
ti ed d II n, and, fina lly, crawling into 
Cl ur hunk. tired and up et. That i. 
II hen we slarted to II' nder about 
\\'ofTC)rd. We had had our fir .! 111 al 
and if that wa any indication o f II'hat 
the ~cho() 1 had to o fTer. lI'e thought \\'c 
might get to like the place. We 
then tarted thinking about the {Juin-
til E III n in \\'ho e eharg \\'e had 
( ontinu d on Page 2, olumn 2) 
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G. F. Fullcr. 
Editorial 
'fhi Thur day. a we at down to 
tablc loadcd with th fine t [ d ur 
expert co k prepared for u. we 
th ught of man)' thing.. The m t 
ob"iou thought. of c ur e, i;, that at 
many a ci" ilian tablc this year. ] 1m 
Public chcwed hi ' turkey \\ ith 
Ie reli h a he reflccted that it had 
co. t him ixty cent · or more a und 
for the little he wa able t obtain. 
Rea n: th re are morc ervicc men 
and Ie turkey . ncle am belicve 
that charity bcgins with hi cl e. t 
relative - the 'real live nephew" 
that wing about. 
a ting a III re . bel' eye n thi 
Thank. giving in the year four l.ord 
1943, we might ha\'e well c n idcr d 
the rigin of this day. noted in our 
time mainly for glutt ny. indigc tion. 
and f otball gam'. Thank giving 
Day i not a univcr. al cu t m: it is 
a purely merican a any of the 
thing we fight to maintain. 
\\ hen ur anccsto rs had urvi "ed 
a full year of cruel hard hip in the 
wi lderne that was Amcrica. they et 
a ide onc day to thank thc L.ord for 
permitting th 01 to urvi,'e. In the 
full cn e f th word. it wa a day f 
Thanksgiving. The turkcy that we 
tuff cd oursel\'es \\ ith )'e terday is the 
lineal de cendant of the crawny na-
tive American bird that the Pilgrim. 
fea ted upon, and the pumpkin pie i, 
made from the same pumpkin \\ hich 
the Indian taught them to gr w. 
The I ilgrim,. heing an amtcr 
people, liltl given t f ca ting, mu t 
havc had real rea on to rejoice. he-
cau e in tho c dar. food wa a c m-
III dity 100 preciou. to be lightly 
wa ted on ver-indulgence. 
Thank giving, 1943. a the dim 
shape of vict ry gleam ' ah ad. eel11ed 
infinitely brighter than the ame day 
last yea r. and th incr a ing plain-
nc s of our Amcrican life undcr the 
nforced h rtage of war may remind 
u again f that fir t Thank. giving. 
40th 
material. Republi ati n 
i\ , 205 E. 42nd t., 
gres i\'ely degcncrat ing and are n t 
what they could be and h uld be. 
" ' hat 'weeter prospect ould the I ne-
ome vlatl n tudent. b de\' illed by 
, tudent Riccrs. and plagued with P. 
T . and cla e. a k. than to really ge t 
out and dance \\ ith a be"y of charm-
ing girb? 
f c ur . c. \\ hat ha been happen-
ing i that a line o f girl ' tand h pe-
les Iy waiting on nc idc of the dance 
floor for a stag line f tudent on 
the ther ;,ide t a k them to dance. 
Th e couple wh are dancing" are 
almo. t i1l\'ariably able t nni h a 
wholc dance becau e n nc will "cut 
in" on them. Thi practice i e pec-
ially di heartening to a outhern girl. 
he gaugc~ her popularity by the 
numbcr of time her partner is inter-
rupted. It i a hameful c mmentary 
on the politcne of A \' iati n ll1dents 
that there "hould be a ta line. or 
a c:u ter of male ar und the "c ke" 
coolers. whilc there arc iris wh 
have n t been asked to dance, or girl 
who ha, e danced all e"cning with ut 
a "cut." 
Every nc want the dance to be 
continued e"ery ther Friday night. 
,,'hy not ~h w our appreciati n f r 
this rare pri"ilcge by turning out and 
rcally making the ncxt ne a uc-
ces ? P. L. B. 
Squadron A Comes to Fortieth 
( ontinucd fr0111 Pagc I, olumn-l) 
been placed. The c nsen,u;, f 
opinion wa, th, t they seemed like 
good [ello\\;, and we should he able 
to get al ngo with thcm. Every night 
f l' the fir-t wcek we talked things 
o,'er and wondered about ,omcthing 
new e\'er~ nig!ll. There wa- aptain 
H exter with hi, welc ming addre:, 
Lt. G Id,tein with .. 'U,W\lh and 
une ies'" Lt. Thoma eX I)laining th 
pr per guard pr cedure. Dean :\ rton 
pre 'ellting the academic policie . and 
the \'a riou, mcmber of the pcrmanent 
party in . trueting u in the way. in 
which the~ w uld hclp u. " ' hat with 
drilling and guard duty, we finished a 
hu y wcek. \\ . T. 
RECORD 
Let's Tune In on U. S. 
( ' on tinued from Page I, olumn 3) 
hour. They play their own r Ie 111 
drama ti 7.at ion f their expcricnc .. 
With only two day of rehearsal and 
dire ti n, a!l aircrewman join a ca,.t 
of former prof ional actor - now 
m mbcr of the rill )' Air Force -
t re-enact hi mo~t dangerou ' or im-
portant mi . ion. Thi i .. the only net-
work radio program in \\ hich flyer 
back from war zone, porlray th ir 
0\\ n I' Ie;, and do . uch a creelita"I ' 
job that they them elve are u ually 
mi taken for profe ional actors. 
Lt. Ton)' Lumpkin. formerly with 
B . in a production capacity mo ' c,. 
ac ro s the nati n cach week to do the 
reporting on "pick-up" made [rom 
the production line, o[ aircraft [ac-
torie . . 
Cast of Professionals 
).[u ic on the " .\rmy Air Forces" 
I [urni hed by an orche t ra o f Ii fty 
,\ir porce ' mu ician under the di -
r ction of ~Ia tel' • crgeant Ilarry 
Rlue tone, \\"h wa formcrly c ncert 
master at Param unt tudio- in I Lol-
Iywo d . Fcaturcd vocali ·t i Pfc. 
B b Hou. t n. who sang with j ohnny 
Long' . orchestra beforc putting on 
ne f nele am's uniform .. 
:\ar rator fo r the half-hour is l.t. 
H Iden. The pr g ram is \Hiltcn by 
Lt. Elmo I rael. formerly I r ducti on 
manager of \\. E. Atlanta. a .. and 
pr dtlced hy <I ptain R bert ]cnning~, 
who ha. heen associated \ ith VI L " ', 
ineinnati. hi, a ' vice-presiden t in 
charge of PI' gram and a lso \\ ith the 
I-::a t r ACI\'erti.ing Agency, hicago. 
in an executive capacity. 
. nn tlncer regularly hcard are 
Pfc. T om Ilud ~on. formcrly of the 
:\B Rudy \ allcc how, and P,'l. 
ord n Fitzgerald, until reccntly one 
of the chief announcer on thc Tcxa 
Quality ~etwork. 
I Sustain the Wings 
Each aturday af terno n, over the 
1\ ati nal Broac1ca ting ompany. 
apta in Glenn ).Liller's ,\rmy Air 
Force orche tra is featllr d on "I 
:\ovcmb 'r 26, 1943 
Song of the Weak 
quacl ron .. o· .. Parody 0 f .. Pi tol 
Packin' Mama" (fondly dedicated to 
y u-know-who) : 
Running 'round the call1pu . 
Having lot · of fun. 
'Til the C ( ach got out hi whip. 
J\ow \\ c'rc n the run! 
h! l.ay that bull whip down. coach, 
I.ay that bull whip d wn. 
" 'e rive in. Petoskey. 
l.ay that bull \\ hip down' 
I lc'd been singing the night before. 
1 gue~ he made a ;(mg. 
Jl e said. ''l'll tcach it to my hoy,. 
It will not take them long." 
h! 1 ut away that ~ong. oach. 
Put a\\ ay that ong. 
., I':at it up'" Pelo key. 
Put a \, ay that ong! 
Sailor Washes Hand (s ) 
E ATTL E ( :-.; ) - lrcparing 
fing rprint a recruit sailor. Phar-
ma ist mate Roy chaeffer lold the 
"ob to \ a h hi hand~. 
"Both of them ?" th ai lor a ked. 
chaefTer thought that one over a 
minute. 
"1\ 0," he said. "Jut ne. 1 want 
t . e how you d il." 
WACs Name Femail Orderly 
F'I. I,EO?\AR I \\' 00. Mu.-
,,'. C. here all their niail ordcr'y 
.. , o;,tal Paekin' ~lall1a . " (. .) 
Thi~ hroadc<l_l dcal ' with the high-
ly i11lportanl t chnical training gin n 
to thou an(\ . of "oldier in the Air 
F rce~. Each wcek the how high· 
lights thc inten i,' . chooling rcceircd 
hy memher f the grotlnd crew, 
enablin~ them to play a "ital role ill 
""eepin' 'Em Flying." "johnny, the 
kid next do r'" a lictitiou character, 
is fcatured (1n cach week' prog-ram, 
as he xplain the training he rccci,'c'. 
'orporal Hr dcrick raw ford, UII· 
til r cently a fcatur d Hollywood ac-
tor. i th narrator. and Pfc. J ohnny 
i)esemonc. nati nally known singer, 
i. the vocalist \\ ith ap tain ).liller' 
band. 
by Milton Can iff, creator of "Terry and 
rr--------~--~--------~ 
I AIN'T NO COI2.PIJ$ IMAGINE AN AMERICA~ 
-AN' I AIN'T No 6.1. 6LOOMIN 'IN TIlE 
6ENE~AL! ••• I AIN'T GUTTEr<! 01-1 YOUR 
NUT\-lIN ' SUT L.OtJE50ME! FEET, tSOLDIEI': ! 
1\ol'cm:lcr 2fl, 1943 
[?!?~~~~:~~?~] 
Squa dron " A u 
\\'hat IIlaltoll :tudellt. I hill' (lll 
gilaI'd dllty ill frOllt of Carli Ie Hall, 
t lied the 'orporal (l f the Guard UpOII 
filldillg a lil'(~ Illou:e 011 hi po t. H 
claimed that it 1I';t;, a ca eliot covered 
II) illstru tion ! 
(Let', go, <Iuadroll A, 11 011' ahout 
,lIUmillillg a fell' of those hUlIlorous 
happelling for puhlicatioll- I':d) 
Squad ron " B" 
The hoy, in "I:f' lost til 0 go I men 
last \leek-end to tha t a'e old in. titu-
tillil of 1101)' Wedl k, ;\Iichael 
III1!(hes. th hIli hing gr )111. made 
his lOll' . to l\'orlll;l .lean Patel of 
(;reell hoI' , , \ lex R. J IIstis 
also gal'e up his carefree day. last 
Friday night a t the ;\lcth di t hurch, 
takillg th formcr Mis pangl as 
hi. hride. Before the wcdding, 
"Tex" had nly this :tatelllent to 
make to the pre, , "1 ain't a-talkin ' , 
hill. l11an, I ain't nCl'cr . ecn any n 
throw a la so likc thc gal that g t 
me !" 
Bob J ohns bediently reportcd to 
math class t' th r day II ith all orig-
illal sta tcmcnt, " A\'iation lUdcnt 
Johns, late a. uHlal, ,ir." 
"Frank inatra" may bc I cated in 
Room 216 of ·a rli . I any night frolll 
cho\l' to tap, II i program i run on 
,chedule. .. II'cn Dyduck" i the real 
monik r. Tak' nutc, onl'cr. e! 
In ca.c anyone wi he for a date, 
,e Jamogochian. th lad who col-
lected almost all of th phone IIUIll -
hen, that the cx-olliccrs of quadron 
II hacl. Thi , !Iig% can he found in 
the booths at any time. 
"lIrOIl nic" Il oustill . plea. ' notice! 
Yuu lila) 11011 rcst more at case hc-
calise thc po iti 1I1 of the futurc 'tll-
dellt ;\Iajor i, ag-ain any 11 "s race. 
;\Iark L ftll'ich ha, announced that 
he is, at pr S nt, "hl1cking" f r 
clent Adjutant, 
Profc or Pelt i 
,()In 01 e from 
ried each II eek, no m I' t ·t 
tl1-
he gil'clI. Watch your . tep, prof.. 110 
telling' \I hat some I ill 10 to make a 
l"l"ing grad 
FL I GHT 
Squa dron "e" 
Flash' Movie. tar Thrilled by AI 
80bo Becker (PI' Ilounced Be ker.) 
Mary Martin, pro minent I-Iollyll'o d 
~tar, had ne f her biggest cxpcricll-
e la t lI'eek-end when h had a~ 
her e crt, I hill' in parta nburg, that 
famous rcprc cntatil'c of Bo 
Becker. Thc two T xall hit a fcll' 
of th' night 'pot (a> lI'ell as Bo' 
pur. e). Th couple lI'a accom-
panied by AI and Mr~. Frames. Mis, 
Martin was making an extended t(lur 
of the southern camp. and mct 1:0 
and hi. fri mls at a local 
AI Hank;\1 yer and 
Dl1fTee, thc .... J sters," ar ' at it 
;.gain. Thcy seem in eparahle, espec-
ially at Taps. T' thcr evening. at 
th ' upply sergcant'~ request for sug-
ge,tions con erning furniture needed 
fo r th' room, lIank was 'x tr 'mely 
helpful. ., arg". h · aiel, "w could 
u ' ()Jnc comfortable chair, and, oh, 
) C. , a c uple of radio ,.. Good ( Id 
I lank. I way in thcre. pullin' for 
his I y. He ha been bragging of 
hi grcat popularity. J Ie aid that 
thc boys made him, by unanimou 
lote, "pcrmancnt" room orderly. 
It isn't . pring, but heliell us, thc 
bird arc inging in I Par n5' 
room. Thc poor boy can't vcn ke p 
awake. ll e's n tantly drcaming 
me blonde at olll'cr e II'h i up-
posedly running him ragged on the 
gol f cllur>c. ood luck, Jim, y u'lI 
lI'cd itl 
10'01101\ illg the I~ t traditiclIl of 
"Those bnll'c men II ho fly," n n 
;\I oorhead is noll' rankcd a an ce 
lI'ith ,ix dead rats (no rcference to 
hi roommates) to hi, redit. t the 
rat · he" g ing, he'll makc th' Picd 
Piper look like a "pic-eyed piker." 
During a hectic ·es. i n of moving 
from 'arli Ie Hall to - Il)dcr Hall, 
"Rube" tcffan placed one of hi bar-
rack bags on the tep of nyder 
along with a group f oth I' bag that 
he a ~um d bclonged to his buddies 
who II'crc al. m I'ing. J t wa rather 
(,111ba rra ing to Rub II'hen he di -
c vel' d that thos bag belonged to 
thc utgoing "E" quintile and that 
tll('y were shippcd lCJ :a III'i ll hi s 
h;lg included! 
RECORD Page Thr e 
The Wolf by Sansone 
"I love the backstroke, don't your 
Squa dron " D" 
Thi weck' ele tion for : 
Hi Bait. .. ,. Better late than never" 
And r on. 
Tail gUll Bait. .. Troiano. 
From all indications I Fetchncr's 
"all out ofTcn il'e" i., I~arin fruit, or 
is that a miragc \I c constantly ce 
him with? 
Have you read lhi ' book, " I \\'ake 
Up • creaming", or "\\'ho Moved 
I' n. on' Bunk ?" 
Doh olberg and Lce milh ar 
acccpting donations for a collection 
to Ie u 'ed for the purcha e f a 
motorcyclc in ordcr to kecp up with 
the re ·t of the quadr n n the 
':Bu rma Road." n~ contribut ion 
will he appreciated. 
ur deepc t 3ympathy and I' gr'ts 
go to " Red" r enawlt. H e rccently 
mi ed hi lir t chow since coming to 
Wofford. R d, you'd be t gct up 
early n unday if you d n't want to 
aga in mar your record. 
\\'c all hal" difTerent lI'ay~ of get-
ting ahead, but r t ' neath', method 
of cxpr, ing hi , del'oti n for (lur 
prof is quitc unique. He pre,ent 'ci 
a genuinc treet car token to nc u i 
th fa ulty. HoII' louching! 
Alan Hubal'. II hom all of u kl1fl\ 
and I Ill' a. "J unior", do "n't eem to 
lik phy. ic Icctures mllch any more. 
Ha ' hc finally l11et hi match? 
\\' e IV nder if oach Peto key ha 
finally g iven up the idea of OI'erCOI1l-
ing on H . J .• )\1'3. Our 200 pouncl 
bundle of sun hinc i~ gaining steadily. 
Come on, coach, it' not h pel ss-or 
it? 
Squadron "E" 
., Hot Pilut" Furlong went into a 
h autiful "pin" la t week-end. II 
failed t use enough hack pre 'sur on 
th pull out. 
" Blimp" Fu lkerson i hccoming 
"g'ig-lI'eary." Hud plan tu take th 
load on his inflated ahdom 'n. 
Il war! George " 'ornhusker" 
Elevation Not Corrected For Recoil *' .. ....... ... ... ... ... hlllcr i on th v rge of taking dra -ti mea ures to organiz(: hi "c n-
fectiollary store," coml1lonly kllOIl n 
as the harra k bag. II e icon id-
erillg detailing a I'alct. 
WATCH FOR 
















"Oem! You all make me '0 mad," 
says Il ar ry Fure. ";\1 ~I" th 
II ord. 
ienn<l pr 1l0,CS to operate it cos-
metic hop for th 'ntir d tachm nt. 
.\n) ne d siri ng :havc crcalll, hair 
u il , aft r- hal'e lotion, talcum, . ham-
poo, or toothpast (all f1al'or.,) m<l 
ohtain amc hy con tacting aid w-
d nt n n-c millis. i ned officer. 
"Panta lo ns" i Rohert II ildreth' 
la te t fa hion fad. Ll. Id tein 1\ a 
rather alarmed t find Pantaloon B b 
exhibiting these e -e1u ille feature' 
\ hil walking (?) from th directi n 
of partanburg . 
flag' Four 
P. P. Wins 11th 
Sqdn. D Game 
Last .\Ionday evening, th future 
J rot Pilots quad ron f) took t the 
lucal court in an effort t top the 
win streak of the Permanent Parly 
aggregation. They pre. ~ed a hard 
and fa .· t game for over twenty min-
ute" matching ha. ket for hasket with 
the P. P.'s, but a last period barrage 
of taIJies swamped them h) nine 
Iloin\. . A practice gam het \I en th ' 
same t\\U teams took pIal' last \\e 'k 
\\ith hoth tams playing \~ithollt 1\\0 
"l') m n each. The . tlldents wer' 
sa[/ly h 'atl'n 54 to 27. The oflicial 
I(ame, ho\\ 'n'r. took no such shape, 
as the final . cure read 43 to 34. 
Lt. Golds.tein Sustains Injury 
. /. gt. Rhea sparked the att'll'k of 
the \\inn r. in the fir.,t half with fonr 
timcJ) h;\',ket. '\f eanwhile, ,raham. 
Ta) lor, ' hamlll'r, and Trallj.(h \\ ere 
rt,taliating with C\'cr) 'core. Thc 
gam \las not only tcrrificaIJy fast at 
the heginning, hilt it \\ a., also ycry 
rough. In a \\ ild scramhle for a 
loo.,e hall in the first p ·riod, Lt. , Id-
stein received a evere hlo\\ n the 
nos' and had tu b reli \'ed for the 
halanr' of thl' game. II is ahsenre 
\\'a, felt h 'wily later when the II.-ual-
Iy fast passing I am just could not 
seem to click. The half curled with 
the Permanent Party out in f r nt hy 
the narro\\e. t uf margin . . 17 t l(i. 
Jim lick. n put th _ quadrou J) 
lads in fr nt for th only time in the 
game at the tart of the ec nd hal f. 
They held the one point lead for tim: 
minllte .· f the third tanza, only to 
relinCfui h it at th hand: of 1.t. 
'Nahy's completion of two pivot 
,hots. Fr m this point n, the \I in -
ner. increased th ir lead IIntil the fin -
ish. The scoring in the la thai f \Va 
split equaIJ) het\\' n Ll. Wahy, 
Coach Pet .. h 'y .. gl. Rhea, and ~I til 
0'. hield .. , each racking tlJl three t\\ 0_ 
pointer,. 
Sgt. Rhea Total s 14 
For the entire game, gL I~he<t 
hung tip a total of 14 points to lead 
the Permanent Party. The coring 
for th 10 r. \~"S di . trihllted among 
;tli eight playcr>;. each racking al 
least on ha ket. apt. Traugh and 
;raham, the l<ttler heing dismis ed 
from th' game via the foul route in 
th third period, Iccl th scoring \\ ith 
"\ n api c for the tudenl team. 
RE~(f~~ BER: 
"The P . T. area is O(lCn at all lime,. 
The c(luipmenl b alway at th r1i .-
po. al of the tudl'l1( "-to quute a ct-r-
taill athlNic c1ir(' tor. 
F LI GHT RECOR D 
:-\ uvcmoer 21i, 1<).1 .1 
FIELDHOUSE CHATTER Wofford Five 
Beats Croft 1n light of r cellt disclI . sion that 
thi columni t has eave dr pped in th 
(>a t, th fl,lTTER thi., \\ cek de\'ot 
its lead to the clari f ying of the hazy 
,itllali n on the ,tatus of ha~kethall 
teams. oach Ted Petoskey ha ex-
pressed his pinion ptlhlicl~ th;lt he 
would rather hal'c inter-squadron 
compelition than game twice a week 
or so in which the Perman 'nt Party 
provide th ' upp()sition for til(.' I'arious 
team . . 
The channels hy \\ hich YOllr t am 
c<t n challcnge and m 'et anoth r t 11 _ 
denl luinlet areiml>le and fa<t: 
I. The managers of hoth tam . ('on-
certll'd get in touch with lhe C();tch. 
2. oach Petoskey will arrange am-
ple tim for th 1)laying- of the con-
test at th earlie,t cOIl\'cnicnce of 
hoth team .. 
3. lie \\ ill pro\ id proper and ade-
qUat· ofli iating. timing, and coring. 
Therefore, I t the u ,1) talk of onc's 
not bing ahl to cuntract the u f 
th Field I fouse for gam '., be di '_ 
pellecl. The only thing that n ed h 
done i to se the coach t in u re 
) our po ition on thc murl and pro-
\ ide the nece .. ary supen·ision. ould 
it he more imple? 
• • • 
The Ph). ical Training I I)artment 
ha received mor ' new eCfuipment to 
he u. cd at the di 1>0 al of th 40th 
'olleg'e Training l ,tachmellL F ur 
com()lete h r. e hoc set hale been ac-
quired, nc\\ boxing gloves and head. 
gears, m re ne\\ vol l y hall, and 
nnny complete haclminton et. have 
al 0 been added. 
The new quad ron . \ will take it 
first P . F. H. te. t on r ahout Dl'Cem-
ber I. At approximately the ame 
lime, fJuadrun E will take their final 
P. F. R. 'oach doen't mind . aying 
that he p 'cts g're<ll thing. la 
-13-1 I, graduating cia . of two \\ eek 
ago, dcparted \\ ith a 6R7 a\'erag, 
ho\\ ing that one a 'ol in the par i~ n 
the upgrade. 
• • • 
The entir . detach ment r' 'ntly wel -
comed .\Iulc 0'. hi 'Ids hack to the 
P . T. premises a fter hi . . hort p riod 
of ailment. Last Friela), he ,ho\\ ed 
that he had lost nOlle of his crn s-
country vigor-rem 'mh ' I' ' , ? 
• • • 
Bclie\'c-it-or-not: 'oach Peto k y 
i. delinitely pleas 'd \\ ith the attitude 
and the spirit that thcCfuadrOlh ,how 
on th' round-th '-ca mpus tr k. . The 
rUl1ning is gr atly impro\ ing. he said. 
But the inging i still pour. lie docs 
not seem to mind what we call him. 
s long a, we do it in adence, the 
Kaydet-Kill'r is happy. J f that' all 
he has to kick about, men, let's make 
thes ' littlc jannto; p ' dcct. Perhaps 
he \\ ill t hen concentrate 011 makinl{ 
game day ped ect. 
• • • 
.\/though adet r~ules governing 
aviation tud 'nls dn not explicitl~ 
<lUlhori7C hoxing te:nlls in its ollege 
Training Detachm I1tS, the P. T . de-
partment has . cnred great numher 
of vari u. sil.ed glo\·c. and headgears. 
II mcmhers of lhe d,tachm nt that 
want to hox no\ hav the equipm nt 
to do o. 
Hefor a large crOl\(l of enthu. ia-tic 
.\\·imion . tuden!, the Permanent 
Pa rty five last week ca. ily \\ hip)ll11 
a \\ ell balanced ,Imp ro ft team al 
th Fidd Ilol1!,e hy a 34 to 18 scorr. 
Th' \' iewry wa, the 11th in 12 'tart 
this sea on for the Wofford tC;Ull. 
A, ha hecn the story of all tlw 
victories thus far. oaches i'cto,kcl 
and r. hields were th hright light, 
of the alTair. Their lightning-like 
passing and hack hoard ()Iay completc. 
I)' hewildered the \i . itors throughout 
the l'vcning. 
Game Starts Slowly 
The game hegan slowly \\ ith nearly 
two minute cl'lf),ing h ' fore . /:gl. 
Rhea hroke the scoring famine with 
a t \\ o-point crippl ',hot. The COllt sl 
hec~me incre;l',ingl) faster as it (ln~ 
gre'scd. hut ncith'r t am was ahll' tn 
hit the pay dirt cunsi. tently enOlu.:h 
to huild up all) ort of a deri'in 
margin. J u. t he fore the half.tilllc 
\\ histle. l' ' toskcy and '. hielll< 
teamed to .rark up th r e Cfuick gmt/,. 
gi\'ing thc P rmancnt Party a COlli. 
fortahle 14,to 7 mid-gam lead. 
III the scwnd half, the Wo/Torcl 
(Juintl't pulled a\\ ay early and threat. 
ened to make a complete rOllt of the 
fracas; 'oach I'eto:key, Lt. Cold. 
,tein. and Lt. Tcr7()glo, ach had n('1-
.cd two field goab hefore Joe \\ il/. 
mott tallied for the Infantrymen. 
Winn ers V.e Tight Defense 
NOW FOR SIT-UPS 
Th ' home team employed the tac 
, irs of pia) ing a CU7y tight game for 
th halance of the e\'elling and \\cre 
reward d with a 16-point victory. 
Coach Pct skey I '(/ th smring for 
th Permanent Party with ten points, 
th only man fin either team to hil 
th dOli hie figurl" in the (,I·cning. Lt. 
f~1rkin lerl the 'am(> Croft team \\ itlt 
li\'e markers. 
Reprint from Vol. I, No. 5 
Ile of tht' important factor in thl 
wid' margin of \' ictor~ wa the facl 
that th· \ isitor converted onl) two 
of their 25 free throw. , \\ herca thl' 
winn rs made good t'l1 of their 19 
chances. 
.' TI~ : t the time the FI. IC,IIT 
IhlOlW ''In'nl to bed." the compleliun 
"i the b'hh,tball game I>ctween till' 
permanent party memhcr . and repn" 
cntalivc., of Quintile E had just hl'tl1 
accllmpli,hed. Th cO\'erage of till' 
game, \I hich ended in victory for till' 
"E" men, will he dealt with in the next 
1'. Ut of lhis detachmcnt's nell'<,pafll'r 
D. E .• \1. 
